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– 14. April 2011: 
CryoSat-2 Orbit 4400 
Time offset of 1 day (low ice drift) 
 
– 15. April 2011: 
CryoSat-2 Orbit 4435 
Coincident with ASIRAS 
 
– 17. April 2011: 
CryoSat-2 Orbit 4467 
Coincident with ASIRAS 
CryoSat-2 Target Orbits for CryoVEx 2011  
for airborne validation activities 
first-year sea ice 
multi-year sea ice 
April 2011 
Version: Summer 2011 !  












• Large scale validation of satellite freeboard (ASIRAS) 
and thickness (+AEM/LASER) – CryoSat+ aircraft 
• Validation of ice freeboard (as measured by Cryosat) 
to thickness conversion –  
– Ice/snow interface level to thickness conversion 
aircraft + in situ data. 
– Average radar reflection horizon relationship to 
ice/snow interface. 
• In-situ data for forward modeling of AEM, ASIRAS, 
CryoSat-2 data 
 
Establish three ground validation sites; on fast ice, on thick 
multiyear ice, on thin multiyear ice or first-year ice; to describe 
general regional variability 
Perform overflights of ground validation sites with 1. ASIRAS, 
2. EM Bird, 3. IceBridge sensors 
Extrapolate results to coincident, simultaneous CryoSat 
underflights 
 
In-situ measurements at ground validation sites 
0.5 km 
Line survey 
• 10 m: snow depth, ground EM31, snow freeboard measured by rotating 
laser. Few drill-holes. 
 
Grid survey around corner reflector:  
• Snow depth grid 20x20m, every 1 m (ASIRAS across track footprint) 
• ~5 Snow pits at selected locations in grid 





Corner reflector & GPS buoy Corner reflector & GPS buoy 
10 m 
Ku Radar EM Snow 
1 m Omni-CR 
Example of Polar-5 Nadir-Image 
Radiometry Pod 
Two Polar-5 overpasses over southern 
validation line (April 16.) 
Available 
– EM-Bird thickness 
– High-resolution Laser DEM 




































Studinger et al. (2011) 
All goals achieved 
Great luck with weather 
Report soon available 




Polar-5 and Twin-Otter: > 400 km of coincident EM and ASIRAS data 
Very short temporal offset between aircraft, exact match: TBD 
AWI Airborne Dataset 
Sea ice thickness data availiable in first-year and multi-year sea ice regions 
CryoVEx Lincoln Sea: 3 CryoSat-2 Underpasses, 2 Overflights Validation Line 
High-resolution laser DEM due to low flight altitude (200 ft) 
Processing Status 
 EM-Bird Sea Ice Thickness 
 Laserscanner DEM 
 Nadir Imagery 
